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JrxK 18 is not very far oft', and whateveraction is to be taken in regard to

the Davis monumental fund should be

planned soon.

Will the Charleston Democracy
never get quieted? We heard somethingabout an -olive of peace" a short
time ago. What ha» become of it?

What shall be the nature of the
4 l.~ 1

exercises to raise iuuu* iur mc iauk

Monument? Will the theatrical companygive a performance for the purpose?
Noktii Carolina is not m the third

party.. Charlotte Chronicle.
South Carolina is not in the third

party either, and cau shake hands with
the "Old North State."

Tuv resolutions of the AIlia::cemeet-

ing at Orangeburg sound very much
like a skip at Governor Tillman. They
may not have been so intended, but it
is hard put any other construction
Oi>-t'iem.

.^-
Col. Terrell is giving the Alliancesome mighty good advice, especiallyiu his speech at Greenville. We

regret, though, he is opposed to a

greit s:afesman and pure tnan like
Grover Cleveland.

\Vi- wish »hp Tt.ata would sink or i
leave trie sea never to be heard ot

again. We are tired of bearing speculationsas io whether the Charleston
and the Ermerulda wilt tight or not.
It is time for a re^t on the >ubject.
Dr. Griffix has been summarily

removed by the Governor. Tue
at raws have been pointing in that directionsince the investigating com

raittee started its work. "To the
victcrs belong the spoils," is (he policy
ot the administration.

The third oartv of the Cincinnati
Conference will not receive a great
deal of support in South Carolina.
This State seems to have Lad no delegatespresent, and the whole idea of

organizing the new party does not

seem to take with our people.
Tiie public are anxious to have the

letter to Dr. Alexander irom uovcrnoiTillmanpublished. The Governor
ought to give his consent to have it

published, and settle the question
whether or not Dr. Alexander was removedon account of his religious
views.

We suppose that the burden 01 gettiMgup some kind of an entertainmentto raise funds for the Davis
monument will fall on the ladies, as it

.always dees. It |is hoped, therefore,
that they will make some arrangements
for June 18th, the time appointed for
a united effort in the South.

It is time Vice-President Morion j
was putting his engineers in the field.
He wrote to the Clerk of the Court a

short time ago to know* what it would
cost to record a mortgage on his road,
and he was told it would cost the sum

of -So only. Marbe, a big company,
like these railroad construction companiesgenerally are, is standing back

ll- A. A?
on lime .>j.

m

Simtkk and Kock Hill are either

growing very rapidly, or blowing i

with the velocity and force of cyclones.
One thing, however, is apparent that

-*.~~ iu each of these thriving little towns,
the people are united and cherish no

little personal prejudices but pull togetherwith the prosperity of the whole
town as the goal. That will help any
place, and without it no town can expectto move forward.

Says the Columbia Ragitier in speak-'
iug of the board of trustees of the :

,

University not electing 1 >r. A lexanuer a

professor: "The fact that lie was :i

Unitarian does not seem to have had j
anything to do with the matter." j
Then, pray, why was he so closely J
catechised concerning his religions j
views? Was it simply to entertain the
board, or was it simply a desire to pry
into Dr. Alexander's private business?

The Greenville Xcics thinks that
Governor Tillman is setting the farmersand the men who elected him a ;

good example by wearing- kki grieve?.
silk ?©cks and low-quartered shoes, j
The Xetcs thinks that we Southern
folks don't pay enough attention to

dress and outward appearance, and
that in spite of the Governor's alius-
ions daring' the campaign to "those [

-.. kid iflove fellows", "'silk socks iron-1
*-

try", "low quartered shoes gentlemen".
and that sort of talk which was

"mighty taking" during the campaign.
the Governor is to be commended for

his sound sense as to dress.

Tired All the Tiin^,'*

Say many poor men and women, who j
seem overworked, or are debilitated
by change of season, climate or life.!
T-i? .vao/] tl>A nf
ir vuu wuiu iu«\>

letters praising- Hood's Sarsaparilla
which cume from people whom it has

to health, you would be conitsmerits. As this is imHjfcpiivnot try Iloed's. SarsaB^-selfand thus realize its J
K̂ will teas and build up I
Rjdye veil a good appetite.

feeffflg" and make"'

jj^yoman expresses it,. '

A kkw days ago accompanying a |

communication from a certain section
of the county, the writer in a note to

the editors of Tiie News axi> Herald
said that he noticed correspondence
from all sections of t". county but his,
and lie was determined this sort ofthingshouldnot continue. He, therefore.',
sent us a newsy and full report. He j

«v-o/.iK- vl.clif fin,] tli:it is the wav
IO A

we want all of our correspondents to

feel. They have all been very kind

lately in sending- lis the news each
week and we assure each and every
one of them that it is highly appre- j
ciated by the editors and by our read-:
ers. Just keep it up. Don't wait fori
a long- letter, but send what you have
even if it is only three or four linos.
Each neighborhood wants to know
what tin? others are doing.

Commecr ment Season.

The time of the year k near at hand
when the newspapers will be full of
commencement exercises in the many
educational institutions in the State

telling of ; jo "sweet girl graduates" j
and "the future men of the State."'
Year after year, they arc fent forth
into the world to do battle 011 the j

nf lifp. Yes. it is verv

near the time when John Smith will
be fretting over his graduating speech,
and after it is written and committed
to memory lie will complacently feel
to himself that it will be "the best

thing ever gotten oft*" in the old Collegechapel, and that it is b#und to
" ive him a irood send ofl'in the world.
C C7

He will take his diploma and imagine
that it will be a pastport anywhere
and as good as a check on the best
bank in the country, and indeed he
will think that its possession guaran- j
tees his success in life. Of course, it
won't take long to knock all of this
out ®f his head, and after lie lias

passed through many, many weary
hours of fruitless v ork and has seen

that the world is lauds* conscious that
he is in it and after :i>: has found that j
w/vi«I-iner frr u clinicma illld WOrkillSM

o * " "*l -

for a living are altogether different
things, lie may turn out a pretty good
citizen.

A Monument to Jefferson Davis.

If ihere was any man w ho loved the
South ami all of its better ami nobler
traditions and if there is one character
in the great struggle for Southern in-

dependence that towers above all j
others, that man was the lamented
President of the Confederacy. lie
was pre eminently the greatest of

i> II.. l..l (l,A
llieill :ui. uc UU1UUUI.-\C i&ig mi/i|;.vo

which were i 11 vo!vecl in the war be- |
tween the States with a tenacity and
heroism that Ims never been exceeded,
and finally died a martyr for the!r
sake. He espoused the principles be-j
cause he knew them to be right, fee
defended them in the great debates in

Congress because he was a statesman,
he guided the Cont'edeiacy, as be?t he
could, to maintain them, and he died
with them still stamped on the very
soul ot his being. Ttie South owes it
to the memory of her great chicf, to

the great and true principles whicU he
maintained, and to the best sentiments
of our Southern people, to erect a

monument to its only president.
The Southern Press Association has

taken the matter in hand, and the

press is appealing to the people of the
South for whom Jefferson Davis
suffered to respond liberally to the demand.Thursday, Ju>ie 18, has been
appointed as a day fu.- a united effort
throughout the whole Somh to raise
funds for the monument. E/ery city,
village and town will b* expected to
hold a meeting of some kind, and we

appeal to the people of Winnshoro and
Fairfield County to begin preparations
to raise a fund. The people of Winnsboroand Fairfield County have ever

beer, devoted in perpetual in* tho
mpmnrv nf thnsn who !us,t ihcir lives

in (lie defence of their countrv, and
we feel confident '.hat a liberal ai.d
patriotic response will be made to tlie
appeal ior funds to erect a monument
to tlie memory of Jefferson Davis.

ator export.

UiDoEW^y, C., May 20..Spccial:
Cutton stand i; extremely defective.
Patching, often replanting" entirely,
going on. Grass is coming on fast.
Corn looks wel! where worked out
ami stand-; arc good. Fa!! oat? will
uiake a good crop, and lute sowings
al>o appear Dromj.-ing'. I know of
but one field ot' wheat in the neighborhood.It is very good. m.

Fkasterville, S. C., Miv 20..

Special: Fine season the past week,
but the weather has been so cool that
it seems impossible to get stands of
cotton. 1 saw to-day os:c plainer
planting1 his co-ton over, another replanting-,:md 1 am fVarfu! that to get
perfect stands the :no>t of us wiI| have
to resort to tha rani. Corn i< doing
finely. The rain Ins slaved the fall
oats crop: the acreage is small bat. the
f*ii oats wiil make an average crop.
Can't say yet what the spiiug oats will
make. Garden* and patches of a'l
kinds doing well* Very little cotton

CiOeu; none ;o nuc 111

Mossy Dai.k. S. C., May 23..Special:This scction was visited last week
with rain which lasted tiie better part
of two (lavs, which nine in a very
opportune time, for tilings were becoming"pretty serious on account of
the bad stands of cotton.

I am «flad to report that cotton is
coming up pretty well in the last few
days, ami 1 hope we will yet get a

good stand. I observe some cotton
where good stands were secured early
and worked up is looking very well.
Old corn is now getting over the cf-
fects of the cold weather and putting"
on a healthy colour. Oats are improvingvery much: fall sowings arc

beginning to turn. With a good rain
soon I think spring sowings will reach
a half crop. Gardens are beginning;
to make some show. "We will soon

have some beans to eat. Fruit crop
will not be much,, almost a failure in
some orchard*. m'k. ,

'^nin/r *!»/* >»lACt 1 111 "Ft} VfIVfl 1 >10 VOJlf fOl* f

farming that we uve ever witnessed. !
In the outset, Ave were retardedby con-1
tinnous rains; then carue the rush, in
which every one seemed determined.!
in spite of ihe laie start, to prepare
and plant in due time. Xo sooner had
the seed sprouted and commenced
coming up rrlien the wintry breeze,
with an occasional frost, "'nipped it
in the bud." Still full of hope, re-

planting and planting over, was at

once commenced, which is beginning
to come up, but whether enough will
come to secure a stand is very doubtful.
Many reasons arc ascribed to this

deficiency: Some farmers -who used
the planters think the seed were put
too deep, and others who planted in
the old way think the seed were too

near the surface to get moisture
enough for germination.

Titus it is seen that neither of the
above reasons stand; but more likely
the seed were slightly damaged but
not entirely killed, having enough of

strength to germinate, but being too

weak after coming up to live under j
unfavorable conditions. ~\Vc are bas-

ing our hope on the adage, "a bad
hp«*inmn*r makes a <rood ending.*"
The stands of corn arc very good and
is looking well.
Mr. J. M. Smith is credited with

having the best garden in this section.;
lie has a large bed of cabbage that:
will measure two feet across and
commencing to head.
The health of our community is very j

a TT* ill /^Anf hino
WI11UII ^ nvyu niii \.viu*M»v;

as we arc doubtful whether any cotton

for the doctors will eome up.

Gladdens Grove, May 23..
Special: Good stands of cotton is not

seemed yet; will have to have more
rain to get up on clay lands. Some

improvements on gardens and oats.
.1. M <j.

T> >r ... «.-> c.1*1,;j co,>.'
liAl.I., -M.il > -o..oi'wwim . i in.-.

tion was visited with line rains on the
12th and 13th. Stands of corn good.
Cotton very poor; a great deal planted
over. Cats crop a failure. No wheat
sown. Gardens looking well. Field

crop wiil be late. Health of the communitygood. j. u. ii.

Jexkinsville, May 2:3..Special
Plenteous rains the last ten days have

revived grain and improved the stand
c

of cotton. An unusual large crop 01

com i» being1 planted. Gardens are

moderately fair. Chickens plentiful,

Ridgkway, May 25..Special: Cottonis rapidly reaching a stand under
lite influence of the lavorable weather
of the past week. Farmers, though J
behind, are becoming cheerful over j
the brighter prospect, likewise corn.;

Prospect of a rain to-day, which will
not come a miss. m.

'

Loxc.town, May 25..Special: The
la.*t few warm nights have brought j
c«*t(o:i very nearly to a lull stand. Cot-
to!i that has been up has taken on new

lite anil is growing on niceiy, bumu

forms and squares noted.
Corn a good stand and locking well.

More plantc.l and bettor attention paid
than usual. Old oats very good, and
turning. Spring ats much improved
since rain. Fruit plentiful. Gardens
looking well. Vigerous pushing for
next sixtv days. l. t. w.

^ I
DEATH OF ALBERT W. OWENS. j

At Rest by the Side of His Father in the
Family Burial Ground at Millwood, this

County.
(Ocala, Fla., Banner, May 22.)

L Mr. Albert W. Owens, the genial
iretitlemaiij brilliant lawyer and talentedcounty solicitor of Duval county,Jacksonville, (lied at his mother's j
residence, at Millwood, this county,
Monday morning. Ilis remains were
intrrrrri Tnesdav afternoon in the
family burying ground, followed by a j
concourse of several liuiidred persons,
relatives, neighbors and friends of the
deceased.

J he following, taken from t lie Timesl.'iiioti,tells of ilr. Owens' life story:
"Albert W. Owens was the son of

Col. S. H. Oft ens, who died four years
ago. Ho was born in Fairfied county,
o. December 8, 18.33, and has been
a resident of Florida since 18.07. His
early education was obtained at a privateschool at Winnsboro, S. C. lie
afterwards attended the;Virginia MilitaryInstitute. Af-cr graduating at
that famous institution of learning tie
attended the University of Virginia.
''Upon rctuming to Florida he

{studied law under those well known
attorneys, Fleming and Daniel. lie
was admitted to tlie bar of the Circuit j
Court in 137S and practiced in Jack-
sonville. He achieved an enriable!
repu'aiion as a lawyer, and in Feb-
tu.iry, 1.SS1, was appointed State at-1
torney for the fourth judicial circuit of!
Florida b Governor Bloxham. He
filled this office continuously until the
organization of the criminal court of
record of Duval county, when he re-

signed and was appointed county
solicitor, which office he held at I he
time of his death.

4iAt the time of hi* death, his
mother, Mrs. S. il. Owens, was at his
bedside, lie leaves two sisters, Mrs. j
Dr. Lewis and Mrs. Waldo, besides
his mother, to mourn his death. They
have the heartfelt sympathy of all who |
knew their loved one in their sad he!reavemenf. lie was a man always
true a.« teel and was much admired b\
all who knew him best. In his death
the bar l.jses one of its brightest and
most honored mrmbci»."

! - - !
He Has a Popular Knack.

'i white from the heart to tlie j
heart,v says James "Whitcomb Kiley.
.So do all honest, earnest {speakers.
For instance, when the attention of
the public is called to a subject, the
ring.the way in which a thing is said
.commends equally with the asscr-

tion. When Dr. 'Westmoreland's j
Calisaya Tonic is discussed, the mes!saires sent out to u dyspeptic, debili-j
tilled world arc marked by all the
sincerity that acknowledged value and

[appreciative worth can furnish. A
better blood and liver medicine docs
not exist. It contains properties
which thoroughly purify the blood and
invigorate the liver. It affords im!muuitv against chills and fevers in
malarial districts, and is the peer of
antiperiodic medicines. It goes at the.

-J? 1.1A%\fr
SCUT Of iromm;.nuuui uuvi

the blood. For sale by all (lni£ 'i>t>. j
Wholesale by McMa^ter, Jiricc A:
Ketchin. * :

foic
U*e.Brown'sV":; uitter"

Physicians . j
All dealers keep it $l«/i 5v° -^nvane J

}i<u trademark and r^lla's 03 "'^P65 7

irm-.wnr.r HOaC

<TS3 ^J-"2W
V

Becomes chronic, if the proper mode of treatmi
purgatives only tend to weaken the bowels and
and most effective aperient is Aver's Pills, the
the bowels and strengthens tlie whole digestive

' Having been Mibject. for years. to constipation.without being able to find much relief. I at a

last tried Aver's Pills, and I deem it both a duty o
and a pleasure to testify that I have derived b
great benefit from their use. For over two years^ t!
past I have taken one of these pills every nij,Iit b
before retiring. I would not be without them." s

.G. W. Bowman, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa. u
' I have found in Aver's Pills, an invaluable ri

remedy for constipation, biliousness, and kin- \
j.a nn;Mili-ir to miasmatic, localities.

Taken in small an«l frequent doses, these Pills J
act well on the liver, aiding it in throwing-oft t

malarial poisons, and restoring the natural (
powers. 1 could not dispense with the use of
Aver's Pills.".0. K. Alston. Quitman, Texas. o

' For ten years I was troubled with constipa- C

tion. and. until I began to take Ayer's Pills, I
could find no reliable remedy. A few boxes of
Ayer's Pills have entirely eured this chronic t
ailment.".J. G. Peckham, Osawatomie, Kansas, c

I find no remedy for constipation equal to /

Ayer's Pills, and I should not consider my medi- r

cine chest complete without them." .Capt. J. II. e

Blake, Steamer Raphael, New York city. t

To cleanse and tone the storaach, use ]

.Amor's
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

OVAUhY CHIPS.

k... r. <». n.

jIion. S. May -J)..Special: The

quarry people all look forward io the

picnic to he given by the good pcop'r*
of Winnsboro on the 4th prox. with
much pleasure.
Mr. \\ . 11. Wolling, accompanied

bv the manager, A. \Y. St. Auian. had
quite a narrow e-eape on .Saturday
returning home from Winnsboro.
The horse took fright at a wagon full
of drunken negroes and laid tliem
both down gently in the road. Xo
bones broken only a few slight bruises.
Miss Lula frapp is again with us. a

guest of Mrs. J. P. Brooks.
Mrs. Joe («lover has returned from

liidgewav.
Mrs. J. i». Scruggic will sail for

Scotland shortly to vi>it her motherin-law.
1.. ..11 <1.A

\CIUiy un un; iju.u i \ jujwjmv; aitendeddivine service a! Crooked llun
Sunday.

r\Ir. Jack IIumpliries will order a

safety cart (o break bis coll ' '1-1 years
old.""

J. F. Brown, block maker, lias been
quite sick: at one lime lie was speachIcssasking for tea and bread.
Mr. (Jcorge Smith and bride spent

Sunday at tlie quarry.
Tom Smart came hi to-d.iy on his

Rabbit mule.
Mr. Jes«e Humphries, while ri.iing

out Sunday hunting for mulberries,
his mulcsiiip's fool got entangled in a

bUckbeny bush, and down came Jcfse.
mnlc and ail.
"Lavandula ileadaeho Discovery/

has l aken i lie quarry bv storm.
Mr. L. I), Robertson will shortly

J.iC Glover's farm was completely
ties!roved by two mules.
W. II. Jamison iisul his photograph

taken, and ibr Imijr all say it is a

pteity picture <-t l iui.
A car-t will b:; iaken ul'old Cob

Nickolsou for the Confederate monu
. ~ .t Ai'nM'illo v o

IllUIll IvJ I l l IV VI ii '^'IV * i

Brother Starke remained in Columbiaone week; oilier attractions besidesthe Centennial kept l'ini.
Many of the quarry people will attendthe picnic and barbecue of Beihel

Sunday School next Saturday.
C. L. Smith ha? added to his selectionof birds a very rare specimen in

our woods, calkd a "screech owl."'
A. M. Crcigliton's celebrated trotter,

"Prince/' was out in the road Sunday
admired by everybody.
Mr. J. P. Brooks astonished the

' 'dime reading party" on Thursday
night, given for the benefit of the

Presbyterian Church, by his antics on

the banj >.
. .. ..

.The catering" wedge of a complaint
that may prove fatal is often a slight
cold, which a dose or two of Arer's
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at
the commencement. It would be well,
therefore, to keep this remedy within
reach at all times. *

DOUGLASS ELOQUENT AND TRUE.

Praise_for a Columbia Orator and Ilis
Address.

(The State.)
On Thursday last Mr Charles A.

Douglass. one of Columbia's most brilliantlegal orators, delivered the annual
address before the graduating class of
the Catawba College at Xewton, X. C.
The Xewton Enterprise of yesterday
speaks in the following Haltering terms
of the address:

"\!Y. Demylass v."as happily intro-
duccd liy Rev. Ernest Clapp. Most of
the audience were surprised at his
youtliful appearance, but they were
not long" in finding' out that Mr.
Douglass is not one of those unfortunateswho only reach the full statue
of an orator and profound thinker at
middle age. Jle took as a theme,
"The Survival of the Fittest." We
wish we had the ability and the space
at our command to do the speech justice.lint we must content ourselves
in-aving it was lofty in conception,
clothed in pure sparkling language,
and superbly delivered. It has been
said that it is natural to Englishmen

oixl in \ tnorii'.-nis 1o. snfak.
This is specially applicable 1«> South
Carolinians. From the days of Calhouadown the State lias been rich in
orators. They are a race of talkers,
but we advise the Dutlers. thcMaekcys.
the Tilmans and other older talkers u>

keep their eyes on Douglass or they
will be passed in the race. He is >untobe one of fiie ' 'survivors." We
congratulate the societies on their
choice of ;in orator, and hope we will
Iimvi. tin. iil.-M-itirp <if lieari!i!i"hi 111 aurai11.

Vossr (iroiiiiil.

"When you make up your miml to
take 1 food's Sarsaparilla. do not be
induced to buy some other preparation
instead. Clerks may claim that "Ours
i> as go- d as IToodV" and all that, but
the peculiar merit of Hood's Sarsaparillacannot be equalled. Therefore
have nothing to do with substitutes]
and insist upon havimr Hood's Sarsa

"' i'-. i ..i
paniia. U1U UCSl uiuu-i [uu m«.i .uiu

building-up medicine.

DENTISTRY.

le

yrir-vwauifTi nrtmwritMrmr. . nHirWflU«' n.i I..

eness
?nt is not adopted. All harsh and drastic
render cure next to impossible. The safest
use of which restores the regular action of
canal.
"For years I have* been subject to constipation
nil nervous headaches, caused by derangement
f the liver. After taking various remedies. I
avc become convinced that Aver's Pills are

lie best. They invariably restore the liver to

icaithy action in a very short time: and I am
ure my system retains its tone longer after the
se of these Pills, than with the use of any other
nedicine I have ever tried.".H. S. Sledse.

When I feel the need of a cathartic. I take
Iyer's l'ills. and find them to be more effective
han any other purgative medicine." . Mr*. 15. C.
Jrubb, Bunvellville, Va. j
"I can recommend Ayer's Pills »bo*e all
thers, having long proved their t»1*« as a

athartic for myself ami family.".J. T. Jless,
,eithsville, Pa.

f"or eight years I was afflicted with constipaion,which at last became so bad that the doctors
ould do no more for me. Then I began to take
Iyer's Pills, and soon the bowels recovered their
latural and regular action, so that now 1 am in

.,.- i 1."- _n frr.m r>a.
xceiieut iicctiuj. uii oui^4 ..v.- ^.

iveness. I can confidently recommend Ayer's
'ills.".William II. DeLaucett, Dorset, Ont

! Fills, I
Sold ty all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

NEW A I)VEIiTISEJi E>"TS """ j
D» J& S»WESS 4.HEA3 8CISES KEEDby

3£2 fiS reolfa ISV1M&JS TUBUtAB EAR
Sol CUSHIONS. Whispers hear*. Com-

fertable. SoteeMtolwhereaHEemedieafail. S«Mby Y. HISCOX,
eiOj, 60S iir'Uwa/, Sew l'urfc. Write t»T book of j>roo£« *B1UU

PARKER'S "?
HAIR BALSAM j

A"-*?/-''?*Cljarscs ai:il beautifies the liair. c
»niol«d a luxuriant growth. j

^f'c ,Tr ^ 2't<-\er Tails to Restore ttray|
, /.)''/ T.i air to its YoutWul Color,
L .v -jgK3L* r---.-: scalp disvtoet & hair taliicj.

I JOc, end $1.00 at Drogpaj

1-- m-kcv's Gir-cer Tor.is. It run* the worst Cou^-ii,
V." I.ur.c-:, Dcbilllv, Indigestion, l'ai'i.Takc iut:nn.«ocu.

!!?kdercorks.. v0"^

; V:

, ;'Vr ^ w
"

! in&VfHEALTH llRlKlC
I J^'.U i .iis KmrLiiiiir. ?n J t

... 1 i.f ;«iiiAF iciuro
'

! !>snt J'fC r to iir.y on* sending
] . L. llii&l'.£ CO., ^L.Uckilphia. Fa.

uO!Ll;\u VY/\ » VI/IilK

jg> i-'t- SS r3^ 9 g?>|t r f SI
Git.*.»£!? .,.v.-CJ«-ii i'-sG*

'; *** "*"̂

j -u'l'/sxiYt
MASTER'S SALE.

y.i/ cnirni f.M!ni IV.\
^ 1 *'» I Lj \/r OV U i 11 v/«*Atvs uuw«,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mrs. Kate Jor.es, Administratrix, ex. Mrs.

Kebicca Cunningham and Others.
TJNDER and by virtue <>f an order of
lj Court in the aboye stated case, I {
will offer fcr sale at public outcry before
the Court House in Winnsboro, within
the leiiai hours of sale, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN JUI.'K, A. D. 1891, all of
that piece, parcel or ti act of land, situate,
lyiiuj and being in the southwestern part

| df Fairfield County, in the State aforesaid,
near the Kershaw County line, known as
tlie \V. F. Jones tract of" land, and conjtaining One Hundred Acres. more oi less.
Said laud being now rented bv F. \V. !

' ' 1 i... v w i
spurrier, ami unuuut-u > v mmn <,i ^ . ...

Spurrier and others.
j Tcuns of Sale.Onc-thiid cash aiul bal:ance to bo paid in two equal annual instalments.

i E. M. BOYKIN,
I 5-12-2 Master Kershs4 w County.
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FOR CASH ONLY! gg|I

TO CHANGE BUSINESS I

j | si 7.0(H)
" 1 I

i "WORTH OF J
! j choice I

FRESH CLOTHINtf.

_

Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, |
to be sold below cost. -Merchants i

j are especially invited to buy the
stock in bulk or in lots to suit |.

j their purpose. This offer is made
j in best faith. It is offered in the
! interest of every purchaser who
wants to buy good and reliable
'goods.at a sacrifice. This is
3ne of the rare chances of a

man's lifetime to be able to buy
first class goods j

. !
."Below Invoicc Costlj

I
as I liavo made all necessary ar-

raimements to ltd into the maim-1
factmiug business as soon as this

i l
StOCK IS SOKt <HU. JLm:t ir>

TsTo Dofli^o or 'Pricking
advertisement. My stock comprisesMon's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing r.f every description,
Hats and Gent's Furnishing
n.wx.lj 'IVnnl.-< mul Vnlisos ill!
endless variety. Tiiis is.

A Genuine Bargain Sale,!
i

for the purpose of changing my j
investment. Every .article will
he marked in plain figures, and
positively no deviation in price to |
any one. j

L. EPSTIN, j
Coi.l'.MUii. Hotel Block.

4 l'2 ! xom

Notice for Final Discharge.

\ITE will apply toS. 11. Joliuston, Judge
VV of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Monday, tlie 1.1th day of .Juno, "lfi'Jl,
for a final discharge as Administrators
of the estate of Thos. Crosbv, deceased. ;

DAVID OliOSBi",
L. A. C. ESTiiS,

3.2iJ-it Administrator*.

NOTICE. j
L*Ur:Vi-:YIX(r DONE AXI) SOLICIT j
n ,-a hv; i
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This week we will oiler v

DREN'S CLOTHING.
Our low prices this season li

beams joyfully upon us. VVc J

tates to bu3* ol" us on sight W
manhood.

REMEMBER OUR
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Come and see what we wil

department is filled with a grea
Handkerchiefs, etc.
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TH^^RIGINAL ANO GENUINE.
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r Sold by all Local OrncsUU-

for Infants ai

"Castoria issowell adaptedto childi-enthat I
I recommend itaa superior to a_cy prescription I
known to me." n. A. Ancssa, 31. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 5

" The use of ' Ostoria1 is so universal and j
its merits so well known that it seems a work 1
of supererogation to «adorse it. Few are the I
intellect families who do not keep Castoria |
Trif.km feaSTreach."

- Carlos 3£irttx, d. d., s
New York City. I

Late Pastor Bloomiogdale Reformed Church.
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rag urns mm wii
From May 1st t

It is accessible from Spartanburg by :

nection with all trains. Telephone in
Mail.

THEMOTEK
Is misnrp3csed, ar..l invalids find suwm

IT WI1J

Dyspepsia, Liver Complsint, Chronic 1
and General Debility following i

Diarrhea, Dysentery, (Jonstip
lienal and Cystic Diseases,
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Must

Ie.A.
A Cure for the A

and I
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal 1:
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requiring an effective li
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This well-known remedy h
years, almost generatio:

No medicine chest is compl<
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Occasions arise for its use a
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DENTAL XOT1CE. j j
DR. DAVID AIKEN of- fry-frJLlju

fers lus pro:t « onal ser-^y^...i'icestotheoitizensoftheTo\vn^-1-CrjjL? j
,ii(l County. A sbare of public patronage I'
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Th» only Safe, Sure, aoi rtUdbU Pill lor tti*.

lit* Diamond Brand in Kcd «ad G<Hd aetaKle \V
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nd Children*
Castoria onres CoHc, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
TT;»« Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

<W>efVYT>

"Without injurious medication. I

" For several years I hare recommended
your' Castoria,' aad shall always continue to
do so as it has invariable produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Paqoes. M. D.,
"Tbe "Winthrop," 105th Street and Tih Ave.,

New York City

Co*pa>t, 77 Mchrat Street, Nsw Yeas.
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id speedy relief by its u*e.
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nt. and oilier Female
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THE MEDICAL PROFESSION. I
)N & SIMPSON,

PROPRIETORS.
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S. B. Kagsdajjs. G. W. RagSDALI^ I
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MEN'S BOYS' and CHIL- j
^h telling effect. Everybod}* f
hlldren happ}\ No one hesitofire the hearts of dressy

rHIN COATS AND F
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;upport. The weekly arrivals
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i method of conducting busiFORD
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EVERYBODY! *
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Oil, YES! EVERYBODY OUGHT
to know that after the 1st of May,
1891, any and every person, where

there is no local license, can sell cigars
cigarettes and all manufactured tobacco

without the heretofore required
speeial revenue stamp of the United

States of America. Therefore I'll Offer. - J|
to the public and mv customers the

following stock of Fine Cigar?, Cigar- a

ette?, Tobacco ai;d Cheroots at a Jir-

ing profit to everybody for the cash,

and all goods warranted as repre- M
sented:
The La Perfection. :;u all Havana

10 :. Cigir.
The iio.-aliud, an ail Havana 10c.

Ci^ar.
The liachelor C!n*», a long filler 10c.

Cijrar.
Tlte Gilmore, a Sumatra wrapper,

filmioe 5c. L'i^ar. JB
The Immense (immense iu everythingbut price) oc. (.igar.

^ "1
The Kangaroo. the old reliable oc;- Cisrar./
The Ledger, the acknowledged snperioroc- Cigar.
The Koyal Eagle, Havana long Slier

oc. Cigar.
The Funny Boy, a good article, 5c*

Cigar.
The Freeman's Pride, a small sweet

smoke, 5c. Ciaar. A
The C. O. D..or cash on delivery.

good 5c. Cigar.
The On Guard Cigar, a good smote», fi

3 for 10c.
The La Carlot t a Cigar, a good saaoke',

" fnr 1ll<v
The Intrusion Cigar, ay o)d dry, 3

The Pear of Key West Cigar, a

light smoke, 3 for 10c. .-^Pi
Tbe Specials, a superior Cigar,' 3

for 10c.
The Henry Clay Cigar, an all O. K.,

2 for 5c. . I
The Star of Liberty Cigar, a light

draft, 2 for 5c. I
The liosa del Vaita Cigar, a dark

strong, 2 for oc.
^

t
The Havana Cheroots, a choice

smoke, 5 for 10c. # J
TheKinny Brothers Special StraightcatCigarettes. fThe Richmond Straightcut Cigarettes. 1
The Duke of Durham Cigarettes.
The Old Nwth Stale Smoking Tohopprt
The Volunteer Smoking Tobacco.
The Sweet anil Waxy Chewing To- >j

bacco. ydThe New Broom Chewing Tobacco */f m,

.AT. f J
F. W. HABEXICJttT'S,

Near Passenger Depot, across from
Post Office.

. >"J|
South Carolina Railway Company. /jj
Commencing march 29, issi, at 10.15 ' >|j|

p. m., the trains will run as follows*
(Eastern 'lime): * Mt

ma.in line to augusta. 'v 9
daily.

Leave Charleston.^ ,'4
o 4">a m 3.45 a ui U.35 p n* .

Leave Branch villi*.
5.35 a iu 5..'i5a m 8.15 p la

A rrive Augusta.
8.20 a in 8.20 am 11.15 p m J9

AUGUSTA 10 CHARLESTON. ^
DAILY.

IA*avc A u»u»ta. s «g
s.oo a m 1-t p m 4.40 p n> ^H^D|

I.eavt' liranchville.
10.59 a tn 11. H) pm 7 4jpm JH
1.15 p in 1.30 am 9.30 pidw

MAIN LINE AND COLUMBIA L>J«
D.ULT.

Leave Charleston 7.n0am^^|
LiC.ave Kranchville a jjj
Arrive Columbia
Arrive Camden
*DaiIy except Sunday.^^B
COLUMBIAOIV. Ajffl

Leave Camden

Arrive Churijflj
* Daily

CAMDEM
Leave CSt
Arrive
Leave^HArrived
(ICiTMI

and 99
and^flWeA
poifl|
Joral
uM


